
He l UIANI, S51ITII & Co.

(Bnceimora in J. A. Lone,)

Merchant Tailors!
AIU DRALEUB IS

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

BLNfS' FCmSHINB BCODS,

HATS, CAPS, 4C,

Tor. Sjrei ad Franilin Streets,

rillSYILLE, PA.
UK rttinit of SPUING ATTD 8DM-.".M-l

STYLES of CLOTHS, CASMMERKS
ruJ YSBTI.NG8, both Foreign Uuma-tl- o.

A FHlST-CfiAS- S Cl'TTER.

All Work Guaranteed
CLOSING OUT SALE OP

Rsady-Mad- e Clothing

AT COST.
Patrolium Centre Daily Record'

few centre, Saturday. JOay T

Gold 114.

tJT Tb tlme-tab-la or tbe O.C.4A.R,
R. will le found under tbe market.

We glv below our usual mootbly report
of lli? production, Ae., or Ibe severs! farm
and trauts la tbl.Jsection of tbe oil region
for April. Tier hu been a small drcrease
en sever! farms, and n increase io oth-
ers, ui'ktag about an even thing. Tbere
will be ef an Increase over last
no: th from tbe fact that several farm are
nporteJ vbicii were not included in the
Jit:. . OlLi.T lii'im of inlereil are alio In-

cluded In tbe prteent report. Tbote firms
where the nrodiietlon I given from aotual

by tbe superintendent and
own:, are nuked with a liar; all otben
si a e titrated:

"V """'-- . woomi farm.
Number of Pr-e- l on band al '

i!.euIU at tbe elote of tbe
month, ' 80

Number of Wrels of oil deliver
ed from wells during mootb, , 9.600

Total. 8,680
Avers w per day for month of

April. 108
fr'iiintr of wells pr ducinc, 23
Average daily production per

well, iCapnoity of iron tankage in bar
re, 18,599

dumber barrel In iron tank, 1 1. 183
Barrels iron Unkage empty, 7.416

XXo welt drilling, commenced, completed
or abaodootd during month. .

kiaoara tin. r
Avrf"-- i dally production, 115
V urn bee Of barrel stored in lank, 1,760

CENTRAL FARM.

Avenge daily produetloo, . . 280
Nitoobw of well drilled dur--

irj 1
Ntiiucer of well eemmenoad dur-- rInn mouth, f: 2
Number of barrels of oil on hand '

In iron tank, 13,700

Average Sully produotioa, 39
N'uirDer of weils pumping, 17
Oil on band lut or May, 900

No nw wells drilled. j
PEARSOH FARM

Average daily production, ' G8

Number of wells pumping, " 23
hamtwrol well drilling during

aiuoib, . 1

dumber of welts abandoned, 1 3
0BR0DH8B TRACT, WILD OAT HOLLOW.

Average dally troduotion, 8
Muntwr of wells pumping, ;

BVAMI TRACT.
Average daily froduollon, 22
Number of wells pumping, 4

BA1NRT FARM.

Average dally production, Tg
Kuuioer ot wells pauiplng, jg

' 7KV.'tfON FA11M,

Avtrag dally production, gs

' KuSiber of well pliuipiug, . 9
tiiutjr of wells drilling, I i

Nuruhei of wells abandoned,
PALZELL FARM.

' Average diily produotlon, fin
Number of wells drilling, 4
NuiUf. ol wells pumpiug, 7

ARKOl.D PUIXXBT TRACT. .,
Average daily production, SO

Niuutirr fit WtfllR miniiilnc.
KunkFur Alla ilrllllnv. 2

' 1. 8. N'CUAT PARK.
Average daily production,
Kuuuierof weils unmoinz,
lUwlMr ef wetli drilling, i

m ajkv fViME-aasr- ji

O0XTOM PARK.

Aversge dally production,
Numbrr of wVlls pumping,
Number of wells drilling,
Oil on band at close of month,

KBKXEU9KTT TRACT.

Average dallyroduction, '

Number of wells pumping,
RYVB 4 BORKRT PAR.

Average daily production,
Number ol wtlls pumpiog.

wm. m'crat PASaT.

Aversge dally production,
Number of well drilling, .

HART TRACT

Average dally production,
Number ot wells pumping,

CLAREVONT FARM.

Average dally f reduction, 1

13 4--10

3
1

16

' 3

Number of wells pumpiog,
BROWN FARM.

Average daily production,
Number of wells pumping,
Number of wells drilling,

METROPOLITAN TRACT.

Average dail? production,
Number of wells pumping, '

LA KB FARM.

Average daily production,
Number of wells pumping,
Number of wells drilling,

BLTLMY FARM.

Aversge dally production,
Number of wells pnmplng.

BEBNAN TRACT.

Average daily production,
Number ot wells pumpiug,

BIO TANK PARK.

Averaee dally production, y 62
Number of wells pumping, ' ' fl
Number of wells drilling, 1

COLCiiUIA FARM.

Average dally production, 31
Numbrr of wells pumpiog, 40
Number of wells drillinc. 8
Oil on band at wells, 6,954

ao. in iron tanks, 3,UVU

m'eluent park.
Average daily production, 2 10

Numbrr ol wells pumpiog, 3
Ara't or oil in iron tankage, ' 1,350
Empty iron taukage, 60,300

A. BOTD FARM.
Average dally production. 13 in

Numbrr of wells pumping, 6
Oil on hand at wells, Jju

BftPBT FARM.
Average dally production, 2 10

Number of wells pumping, ' 2
Number ol wells drilling, 'OH oa band at wells, 5n

WOODS k WR1UI1T FARM.
Km't oil in Iron tankage, 13.rV)0
Empty tankage, S' 47.850

Developing during the month was princi-
pally on the Onlzvll, Columbia, and ouo or
two farms 00 Cberrytree Run. Nothing
whatever Is doing 00 Beonini;holT nil). Oa
tbe Ilyde Egbert farm quite a number of
old wells were started up. We were unable
to get tbe production of tbe Dempaey farm.
on Cberrytree Run. New developments
will be carried on the present month on
nearly all tbe above farms and tracts. TV
tout production per day of tbe farms men
tioned above, aotual and esllmatTd, Is
1,697 barrel. Tbe produotlon will proba-
bly reach 1,600 barrels per day in this
neighborhood.

Tbe widow Frecunda farm. West Hicko
ry, was sold 00 Thursday to Grandin, Ney. I

k j r-- t T. A.auu 1'inurr oroa , lor tne sum CI
Tbis farm adjoin tbe Tntlle farm on

which tbe Venture well 1 located. It ba
never been developed.

Tbe Bydrrck farm, located between the
Pazton farm and Wegefartb City, on tbe
plank rord from Pithoi to Miller farm, I

at present exciting some interest In petro
leum otrcies. There ara now an the term
two old wells, one of which is yielding 6
barrel per day and tbe other 10 barrels.
Another well was struck on tbe same farm
last week which is yielding 18 barrel per
day, and is owned by G. V. Forman of Oil
City, "and W. W. Branson ofPltbole. Tbe
larm I owned by Geo. V. Forman of Oil
City and Jonatben Watson of Tltusril'e.
Several other wells ara soon to be out down
00 this property and lively times are an--

IVipSKTU

Mis Haggle C. Temple ba been annotat
ed Postmaster at Polk, Venango County,
vice Miss Jennie Temple, resigned.

Divine Service Rev. D. J. Bealeof
Green Springs, Del., will preach at tb
Presbyterian Ckuroh (Sundavl
both morning and svening.

On Monday evening at 1M o'clock there
will be Episcopal Services held in tbe Pivs--

byterianftburoh, by Bishop Kerfoot, of lb
Western Diocese ot tbu State.

Several new vells bava been started in
the vicinity of tbe well recently struck ou
the Hlner farm, Pltbole. Oil matters ap
pear to be looking up In that nelgbborbood.
The new well continues to yield 35 barrels
per dsy.

Tbe coQiroliug iulereBt of the new well a(
mcaory, is owned by Petroleum Centre
operators.

kTbe up oree. train was unlayed this
morning three honm, an accout f a land-lU- a

near Tidiouts.

Tbe follow aildress bas been Issued to the
citizens of tbe United States, by Messrs Wm.

P. slumlord, G. K. Gilmer, David B. Parker
and Miss E. L. Van Lew, the commlttoo ap.
pointed to prepare an address to tbe citizens
of the United Stales In to the con-

dition and circumstances of tbe suUVrers by

lb recent calamity at Richmond:
'Our beautiful city bas again been visit-

ed by a dire calamity. We have been
oalled to mourn tbe loss of many ot our most
valued and beloved citizen. Scarcely a
family In our midst I exempt from tbe
shadow cast by the Angel of Death. We do
not mourn as those without hope.

We have tbe sympathy of tbo good and
generous lo every portion of our land, and
we can plainly sre through our tears the
band of a kind and beneliceut Providence.
Many aweet drop of comfort are mlugled
in tbe bitter cup of our affliction. '

Tbe number of sullHrns In tbis great cal-

amity is not lee than Ibrre hundred and
Qfly persons, of wbotn sixty-fiv- have died
and many more are seriously Injured. Many
of tbe families of those wbose lives were
taken from us, and many others who were
dependent for support upon tbote who were
wounded and are now belpleas to give as
sistance, are suffering for tbe necessaries or
Itl'e. To Ibese we will esteem it a privilege
to minister; but we would especially invoke
tbo spirit of harmony aDd charity la i's
most enlarged srnee, and lu our sympathies
ignore all political and social distiuctions
in (tbjs ,buur .ol common eulforiug, uud
sorrow.

'The object of the oddress is in tho inter-
ests ol a common bumanit,', to afford an op-

portunity to tbe beoevoleut of tbe whole
country to give such assistauce as their
feeling 111 sy prompt."

From tbe Pittsburgh Commercial we copy
the following, items in regard to tbe oew
well at Brady's Bend:

Tbe oil excitement at Armstrong Run
continues, as dors also tbe flow from tbe big
well. Tbe average ol the well is one hund-
red and fifty barrel daily with tools and
rope in. It is not the iuteniion to remove
them ss long as it produses at tbe present
rate. Dr. Egbert, it is reported, bus offered
Mr. Meldroa $125,000 for bis farm, wbicb
include tbo new oil territory of Armstrong
Rno.;

A correspondent writing from Brady'B
Bend, Msy 4lb, says: I have just returned
from the big well. It Is flowing y a1
Into of "5 barrels in twenty-lou- r hour'.
From Sulnrduy Cii'M .p. u. to Stinoxy at
the garni) hour the poductiou was oue liuud-re- il

and ten barrels. Tbere have boen no
efforts as jet to gel out the tools and ropelrom
the bole. Jennings, of Brady's Bend. F. V.

Andrews, and Dr. Jenkins, of Titusville.
hav commenced two wells a few rods from
tbe big well. Buildings are going up rapid
ly, and tbe exoitemrnt does not subside, but
extends down Armstrong run to tbe river.

TBU n't Alt LAND TKI At,.
New York, May C.

The announcement thai counsel for
sum up to-d-ay uroured an lui'

mence throng to tbe court room tbis morn.
Iflf? Pfl rjanna nnlrnAmn ... tk. ....111-- .

Judge Davi would not sum upVor the pros-
ecution, and said that bis conviction was
that tbe caw was virtually ended. This
remark caused a sensation anion ' tbe friends
of Richardson, who unhesitatingly asserted
that outside influence bad boon brought to
bear to ptevtnt Judge Davis from summing
up, as was his intention. Wbea the Re-

corder bad taken bis seat, learned counse'
for defense, Graham, cummenoed b la clos-
ing speech amid breathless silence.

On Monday Frank Malpas, a merchant at
Red Fork, Ark., was attacked by Bn and
Sam Moore, In front of bis store. He de-
fended himself with an axe. killing B, n and
mortally wounding Sam.

A Toronto telegram of Thursday thus
ruthlessly explodes tbe Indiana balloon story
"No baloon started from here on tbe 28th
of April, for New York or any where else."

Among tbe patents issued to citizens or
Western Pennsylvania, for tbo work ending
May 3, 1870, is No. 102,003 Safety derrick
lamp; Jonathan Dlllan, Petroleum Centra.

The geutal Spring rains fell yesterday
and last night, Conaefyienlly the trees,
grass and things present a green appearance

refreshing.

Tbe following licenses bave been granted
in addition lo those published yrgterday:

M. Barrett, wholesale.
Sutherland & Taylor, Retail.

i The Boston religious papers report that
''kid glove and patent leather mlussiouarles'
do but little good among the poor.

Wbat bt bueolao ot the specie payment
extensively, --advertised a few week a.-o-?

Have tbsy gou where the woodbiue twiu-el- bt
:"

. .

The St jSt-tn- t,ak Superior Rail-

road bas gorNbtft Train's commence
runntaj toTCeltle station tins week.

The variety of languages spoken in the'

Ottawa Legislature, in Canada, was recent-

ly quite a source of embarrassment. Tho

Speaker bad occasion to call, In English, a

disorderly member to order, the member
did not understand, and tbe call whs re-

peated In Frencb ; thereupon a third mem-

ber began to remonstrate in Gau'.io; tbe
Speaker responded in wbat wasiupponed to

be Greek; a Mr. Abbott thought it Choc-

taw, and uttered in forcible but noteleiiuent
English bis protest agulnat such bad lan-

guage, whereupon a Mr. Leviscoutu began
an elaborate barranguo in Spanish. It is

suggested that the Parliament House be

called the new Tower.of Babel.

Tbo Atlantic and Pacitio Telegraph Com-

pany bids fair lo give tbe public tbe U nenis

of more extended competition and a con-

sequent reduction of rates. Contracts for
the exclusive use of thoir wires have been

signed with tbe Union and Central Pacific
Western Pacific, San Francisco uud Suu

Jose, and all tbe railroads on the
Pacific coast, witb but one exception. It is

stated that this arrangement will result In

tbe transfer ol over two hundred operators
from tbe service of tbe Western Unioo to the

Atlantic and Pacitio Telegraph Compaay.

The Cork Constitution says that vefsel

bavo been dispatched lo the relief cf a strain
er reporte d fust In tbe ice olT the count ol

Greenland.

A WUcoiiHiu cieifcjiaiin who has been

preaching aguiust marriaa, is ascertained
to have upward of nine wives living lo li f

feieut parts of the country.

Revolvers were trumps iu a recent Pb 11 --

adeipbla euchre party, and one man made
lour shots on a lone band, and went out.
Tbe other gentleman passed Into history.

A man advertised lately to forward on re-

ceipt of a postago stamp, "sound practical
advice, that would be applicable at any

time and lo all persons aud conditions ol

life." On receipt of the itaiups be scot bis

victim tbe foliowlug: "Never give a boy

a penny to watch your shadow while you
climb a tree to look into the middle of next
week."

An Alleghany conuty. New Vork man
who died recently, ' left his wife one cent,
bis brother a few dollars, and $5,000 lor the
erection of a monument to Muirnlf He is
clearly entitled lo the monument, but bis
wile should be permitted to furnish the In-

scription.

Tbe owner of a number of nuvernmont
bonds, teslding at Brnttlvbere, Vt,, infurrcs
Gen. Spinner, United States Treasurer, fnt
for some lime past ha found an old M ire a

convenient safe lor hi bonds; but recently
without his knowledge, the stove was used,
and to his astonishment the bonds were
baked to a crisp. Tbe Treasurer has noti-

fied bim to forward with the greatest cars
tbe bonds," and If they can be
identified, tho government wiil ritfcer pay
their vulue or issue registered uomts in their
place., '

A Fifcrbire man at the baptism of his
child being asked by he minister if hu was

prepared tor tho solemn pecasron, replied
with Indignation, "I bae a firlot o' ban-

nocks bakin' twa hatne, on' a gallon o' the
best Uieland whiskey, an' I wad just like to
ken what better preparation ye oonld ex
pect frae a man in my condition In life?"

Oil Matter's in Franklin. Tbere is

considerable activity among oil
in tbis city. Twenty new derricks bave
gone up within a lew days, and that num

ber T new wells will go down. A very
small well say three barren-po- f the heavy
lubricating oil found in Ibis neighborhood
is a good paying investmcul. Franklin
Spectator.

During a fight between the Moyamen

sing Hose Company and Hlhernia Engine
Company, la Philadelphia Wednesday
several men were severely beaten.

Local Notices.
Tbe celebrated brand of flourStone mills,

at Fuller, Fenner A Co. tn.'i ll.

Soda Water nod Ice Creurn al J. Yf. Boat-ty'- s.

Tbe celebrated brand of flour, Stone mills,
al Feller, Fenner & Co,

Soda Water aud Ice Cream at J. W. Beat- -

S

Soda Water aud Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's. op27-i- l.

Canton Bittern These celebrated blt-te-

are recommended by physicians as fur
superior to any iu use, They are pleasant
to the taste and contain medical idm dients,
placing them at me headcfull bitters man-

ufactured. Try a bottle, tbey are lor sale
at Iba Drug Store of Grieflis Bros. a23-l- f.

Tbe celebrated brand of flour, Stone mills,
at Feller, Fenner & Co.

Cold is u word whtoti Codington 4 Corn
well propose render ol selete. For viotlua
;irrimfi call and see ticoi. tuutcbiutf.

ANNOtrfOKinMTs
I'lttUATlV UL'l"M V'na-- .....,. ru boat Bat 18. I!,

Assembly,
Wo are authorized to atmnmira ihn.

the l.rKW,re,.!J, lo tfia1.
NEW ADVERTISEMEXTS.

Air. ii. if. ciinisxii
Bas rrthovid to Ms rosldmtr oa

Main Street, at the end of Eeh-r- t
Farm Bridge. .

Honrs nt residence from 1 1. si. u, ,
Purine, mnaludor of the d,i ha in, r M

How is This for Low?

For One dollar cau be bought

nt

Prather's Store
8 BARS LONG SOAP.
16 BARS MARBLE SOAP.

10 LB D. CHERRIES.
8.'iJ LB I). PEACUFS.
1 LB TEA.
2 BUSH. TURNIPS.

1'S" "ONIONS.
6 LB. HUCKLEBERRIES,

i LB. PRUNES. '

And other goods arcord'ntty. Thsriki'r
our menus lor past ravurs wo respectful:,

solicit a continuance.

J. S. IP.4TIIIIt

New IJurmufla Potatoes tt

Pkatuhus.
U)72L

4.K1EFLS BUD)

Otfu

"lot, ' 's. n.
"3 fltaTA

S'Tjsa..

J37"Pai'tifukr ' attention
to preparing Prescnptioi- u-

All i)les ii)bt bitruess. cheaper tbu
cheupesi, made from Moffat' oak HOtt,

warianiuu, ai J a. jvrou a.

The largest lot of Birds, Canaries

other specie, ever brought to tkeuilrer.
bas just boeu received at U. i&mi

;.
- m V

Soda Water and Ice Cluamst J, If jj

Fine assortment of wall eijxritCrl
Bros.

Saab, Glass, Dourn. Pun, j,,
stock very cheap at the Fuullu Stoif,

wliMf

Soda Water and lea Creaau J. IV, jv
ly's.


